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; Stale, which shall likewise be admitted a(end leading officer, were dwell upon with' to behold the sad tad heartrending pec-muc- h

power. The universal rocprity of tacle.
. I. AA.iKiBM M.tk fk. AXMnftAM A? A fm HtH. t Un motion, the Senate adjourned.
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u sclurin;" district!, was unbounded; and it
as from tottery wantonness of prosperity

t'at most of the wild schemes of the day

He then enumerated the various leading
rets of government adopted when the) North

nd South respectively beldiwsy in the couo-ci'- a

of the nation.
Upon a review of lhet events, he thought

he South had but little to reproach the North
with. They had established a Hank of the

wbich said proviaiona arw hereby declared
to be fundamental condition upon wbich the
said State ia admitted into tha Union.

FT Messrs. R. M. Robioaoo, W. K. Reid,

R. . Brawley, Alexander Springs and Win.

Johnston were, on Monday last, elected com-

missioner for lhe Town of Charlotte for the

ensuing year.

New Ferry.
A New Ferry baa been established on the

Catawba River above the Tutkasege Ford

and below the mouth of Dutchman's Creek.

R. M. Alexander and John Hall proprietor!.

uch timsastae Congress oft ha Untied States
ahall content to th formation of State n

for the tame, in the meantime terri-
torial govsrnments to be ettablished over all

acquired territory west of New Mexico aod

eait of California, suid Territorial govern
menta to be framed without any restriction at
to slavery, but eventually to be admitted:
California to be admitted into the Uoion at

once, with her pretent boundaries;, all future
lata conslitutione formed by tetritorie, to

be submitted to Congreas for ill content, but
the inhabitants of i lie territories to hate aole

power to utile the question oflvery; finally,
the Commiliee on Territories to report lull

to carry out the foregoing plan. 's

mernua pressing epg gements my ar-

rival here, end lhe rifecls of recent inditposi.
tion, whi..h has paralyzed my energies for
some days, liae deUjed much longer than
I intended nr expected my report un Califor.

nia. Bui I cannot lunger permit the public
mind to be esseiled, perhaps misled, oy i.
tinualious, inquiries, and imiendoes, which,
if nt prnmply answered, may le considered
a sqoieeced in; nr bold assertions if mis-

representation lias assumed that form to

pass uncontradicted. I, therefore, astert
ihat I did nnt recieve, in connexion with my
duties in California, nor have I at any lime

received, secret instructions, whether verbal

houses, and private, resioences
crowded to ovetflawing, fore day or lwr$

previous, and notwithstanding the unpromis-in- g

appearance of lhe weather, at on eerly
hour the whole population was in motion.

The Square from nine o'clock in the inor-nin- g,

began to present lively eppeaiance,
and before twelve, the space around the Cor-n- ei

Sione was filled by an eager and excited

multitude, all eliiving lo jet ae near the
scene ofthe ceremonies a p4sible. The
two galleries toon became as full as they
could buld. That designed for the ladies,

was, in very great measure, occupied by

them ; while that dosigned for lhe accommo- -

I'nitcd States, under the administration of

nr wiitten from the Piesident ofthe United
FKIDAY, MARCH 8, 1S50. datico of invited gueats, distinguished tlrnn. ' o. , .i... .r l:. p.k;n.i il.

An Important Movement.
It will be seen, by reference to the Con

greisional proceedings on Monday, that Mr.
Foote has introduced a resolution in the fin-
ale for the appointment of a Select Commit-
tee of thirteen member., .it to be from lhe
slave States, and six from the free; the thir-

teenth ti ember to be chosen by them; to

IMMENSE UNION MEETING AT CAS.

TLE GARDEN.
New Yobk, Fkbki'aiv 25.

An immense Union meeting is tiling held

at Castle Garden to night. There are pro-sen- t

probably not less than ten thousand per-
rons Mayor Woodhull is presiding. Gen.
Scott is on the platform. When he appear- -

ol "J n.r,r ... ., ....
foreigneers,

of w'j-c- l ."ry or any o her .uhrct. Ikeen it clear of eve.v deacrimion inir.

Mr. Madison, and the bill was reported by
the Senator from South Carolina (Mr. Cal-

houn; and be (Mr. Clay) had voted for that
bill, although in 1916 he had voted to put
down the Bank. Afterwards the South, aid-

ed by a few from the North, and headed by
General Jackson, had put down the Bank

gain. The South had extended protection
to manufactures, and afterwards broken up
that protection, and one member of the South-

ern Slates had threatened a dissolution of the
Union in her opposition lo that protection.

Florida wae purchased. anJ alavery was
allowed to exist there. Louisana was ac-

quired, and over all her territory that was
valuable, alavery was now in exis'ence.

The South pressed the annexation ef Tex-

as, and alia was admitted being a slave ter-

ritory. Texas led to the war with Mexico;

j ST WILLIAM THOMPSON. Esq., ia our
in Baltimore, authorised to obtuin advertise-

ments aod subscriptions, and to grant receipts.
j ETE. W. CARtI, Esq., it nor tgenl in Philadet-pliia- ,

authorized to obtain advertisement and pro-- .
cure subscription.

. i i . . -

Mr.Wfnom.sioD.re.erroineai,..ugque.on,rd he w ,nthu,its,iciy eh.ered(
Whitinc and othei addressed lhe meeting.

down, Id.d not attempt to influence the peopl. ..U-.- .

sons, was filled, almost to breaking
wiih citizena and atrangert, invited or i iforn.e lo dcc.de the queati m of slavery one

-- r the other; and any aaserlton that I
invited. Ii wss. in fad, impos.ble to keep
them buck. The Capitol waa crowded, receive such instructions or attempt to

likewise, chiefly with Udies; large con- - (exercise such influence is false. Any msin

course had assembled in lhe poich of the (timi or insidious inquiries which are so

Wa.hinKn Tavern; while ths t- -p ..f the ,
ed or intended es induce the people t

City Hall, the steps, the windows, and lhe believe Ihallhe rresidenl oi any member of
Cabinet did or ihat I could b bastreet in front were covered with a d. ne ! give,

l III. uaji 11 IS IIVI(J urn uiiuvi R,

Washington, that the thirteenth man will be
Daniel Webster, and that Senator ia in favor
of extending the Missouri compromise line

to iba Pacific.
' During the discussion on this proportion,
Mr. Foote is reported to have indulged jrt

They speke warmly in favor of a compromise
on lhe subject of slavery, and were eloquent
in speaking nl lb prpiiiy of .the Union.
Great unanimity of feeling and action pre.
vaila. There are other, jet lo .peak. Bat
I i more Sun.

KsT We are again enabled lo issue another

paper and we hope, with the aid we now

have and our own exertions, hereafter to is- - multitude. Various coinpulationa have been jenougn lo receive, sucn insiruciim-- , o.
made, but the lowest make the number, on clare lo be totally without foundation to fact

and without lhe ahaduw of truth.sundry intimations of a most mysterious aod

gloomy character. We aulj rin an axtrtel
from the "Intelligencer'--

'
report of his re-

marks. What dues it all mean?

I bog leave to call the attention of the pub-

lic lo some facts, which wilt show what wi
don by the late Administration tt indue the
people of California to form e Slate. Govern-
ment. I arrived at San Francisco on the

the war led to the acquisition of the territo-- : luo the Journal regulailv every week.
ries. After all this, is it just for the South

j

to speak of dissolution when the North claims nf PiihliVnf Inn
that the only portion of the acquisitions to lUuIlge 1'iT).
the territory of the nation to which she could; Owing lo a change in the Providence and

put forth a claim should be free! I

slee Creek mails, we shall have to change
Will disunion be any remedy- - for evils of

' our publication day from Friday to ednes- -

which the South complains! 1 he exclusion
of jlavery from the Territories, the abolition Tt,e alteration came so su Idcnly that

of alavery in this District and the iefual to we cannot get our papers ready for there

fourth of June, In the eteanner Pinama; we

The following remarks were delivered at

this meeting by Gen. W. Scott:
Fellow citizens: Your kind greeting fills

me with the deepest emotions. I came here
not expecting to take more thtn a atand in
some corner of the great ball, to wilnes. the
proceedings. Some kind friend discovered
me below, or I should not have stood in this
conspicuous place. I did not expect to have
addressed one word to this meeting. I see be-

fore me much ofthe wealth, intelligence and

respectability of this grsat city assembled

here, for lhe purpose of supporting our great
Union; of that Union nf which I am an hum

did not ttnp at Monterey; nor did I ee or
hold any comuicaiinn with Gen. Riley un-

til .bout tha middle of ihat month, when heaurrender fugitive s.aves, are the grounds mails until week after next

the rquare alone, previous to the ariival of
the proco.sion, amount to at least ten thou-

sand ; a prodigious assemblage for Rich-

mond at ibis season of the year.
The procession itself waa far more numer-

ous than any other that has ever been seen ia
this city. We hate no means of ascertain,
ing the preri-- e number of lhoo whi wjlkod
in il ; but we understand that when lhe rear
was just beginning to move from l$.h street,
the head hid already pa.sed fiom Main along
2d, across Franklin and Grace, and was on
its way down Broad, It must, therefore,
have been mile snd a half long. The eide
walks at the same time, were crowded, as
were the windows, tops of houses, and every
point where a fool could be act.

The procession moved in the order laid
down in the programme. Ths appearance
ofthe military was uncommonly fine, a. was

came to San Francisco. Hi proclamation

"I regret to differ from my frinnd fnm
South Carolina, hut I do an decidedly and

I think I have vert good reasxis
for differing with him, and uch as I hope he
will consider satisfactory. Sir, at I ataed
before, the resolution ia so drawn up as nor in

the least to interfere with the course of de-

bate in this chamber. I did not expect
and I am sure that my honorable friend from
South Carolina haidly expected that the

subject could be acted upon by the comm
as snon a. within lhe nexi four day. 1

should hope, however, that a report wouK
he made by Saturday next; for ta help rnr

Iltaten, if nothing he done before Saturday,

calling a Convention of lhe penp'e of Califor-
nia 10 form a Suite Constitution i dated at
.Monterey one hundred anil thirty mile
from San Francisco lha third nf June.
Th last paragraph of ihi proclamation i

in the following words; ' '
bin friend and servant. I cannot call myself

Mr. Clay's Speech.
We invite attention to Mr. Clay's Speech,

an abstract of which will be found in to Cny't
paper. Whether his compromise will be

or not, (here is one thing certain, he

has used his best endeavors to settle the dif-

ficulties that exist between the Nurth and the

upon which the dissolution of the Lmon is to

depend. If the Union be dissolved, can slav-

ery be carried into the Territories? It can-

not. If abolished in this District, will the
dissolution of the Union restore slavery to the
District? It will not. Wou'd there beany
belter chance of recapturing ynur fugitive
slaves after a dissolution of the Union? Cer-

tainly not.
After a dissolution, all redress is at an end.

Will the South be more secure in their slaves
within their own Stales after dissolution than
thev are now? Then the stave will find that

citixn ofthe North, South, West or East.
I served the Union for forty years, and feel

myself a citizen of every part of it, and
therefore am a friend to the Union; and knowduring the next treii occurrences trill takt

place of j nature to which 1 will not do mort ing that it was in jennatdy. and that thisSouth. Messrs. Bertien and Cell, unlike Mr.

"Th mslhod btrt inilicstad to attain what it d.
ircd by all. v s . a mart per act political organisa

lion, ia daemtd tha rno.1 d.rscl and til that tan
adopted, and ena fully aothU'.sd by law. Il it th
rourM adviaed ly the President and by th. Snrs.
tirirt of tlatnd of War fill Uaitad Statf. and
it ealrulalad la .void lb innumerable avila wbie1!
must naeeassi ily result from any attempt ai iltwgat
tnat lsia!arltn. Il ia. IharaAira. banod il will mL

Calhoun, think that the South has a comprn
than allude. 1 believe, sir, ihat during ihi. mre1 um here , promole harmony and
week these quest, one must be c.mpromt.ed he Uni , ,hercflire c,me h(triI and return thanks for lhe kindness

also that of the several orders ; Masons, UJtl
Fallows, Druid., Son. pf Temperance, 4ic
The extreme decrum with which il a con
ducted reflect, th highest credit on Virginia,
and in eo other portion ofthe United State,

their escana will be far easier. mite to offer, as each has offered one, and nr no compromise wi'I be practicable, you many
He denied the riKht of any one or more lhey certainly have as much light to speak j

',,VB 8ood ,e"on"' fo wh,
1 1

.im loneeede. The Union was to ha for. I have conversed with members of both House. lha approbation ot lha popl of California, and
list all ood eiliasoa will unite in eirrviaf it mtifor the South as Mr. Calhoun. The truth is, l r jever and for all posterity. Dtssoluttonnf ana I irate, upon my honor, thai

' Mr. Calhoun being opposed to a compromise unlet! do thethe Union ard war were ir.senarable. To ; we something during present riteution" --

dissolve the Union, there must be a consent satisfies us that he is inimical to the Union, vek, I entertain not theltatt doubt that thit

ynu have bestowed opnn me. I am not en
abolitionist, nor an advocate of slavery. I

come not here as a Democrat or Whig; I
have had nn party feeling in 42 year; but
when the cry is, that the Union is in danger,
and a rally j. called to support it, I would
have been a coward and a recreant, if I had
nnt also rallied. Of whatever value may be
the remainder nf my life, and nine sets more
value on il than I do. I would giv it in sup-
port ofthe Union. I hope thai I will nnt live
to see disunion. Although 1 csnnnt call my-
self a Samson, I will he buried beneath its

The S e.mr in which I wet putengsr
lo San Fiancico wa the first conveyance to
carry to ths people of California the intellt-genr- e

of lhe inauguration of President Tay
lor and lha appointment nf hi Cabinet sn '

that, at the dale of Gen. Riley' proel.m.-tion- ,
it waa not poMtble that he could have ,

given or actual war. That consent wou'd and tha, the constant agitation or the slave object uilllea,e our jurisdiction, and f0M
not be gtven and war was the only mode left. 'tforteer. Register.

question has been in'entionally used as the
Even if Content Could be obtained, in less ". The Washinotnfi of tliecone.pondent' means of bringing the country into itsthan six-- , dave there must bo a war between p.es- -

the emperacies. Slave, will escape from J nt dilemma. Me hope that the great body j
Charleston Cour.er give, the follow.ng ex

,

Kentucky across the river into free S:aw;'(lf the people will be awaken-- d lo the dan-j iPlanalon of lhe remaik. of Senator Foote,
they will be panned, the pursuers will be re. , ... -.. lhe i;..:dn .nJ .rnujcf Mississippi: ;,....
nnlaon ftnti thrn pnmPi n WHr. nnri in Ip iKnn

Some persons are startled at the state- -

sixtv davs the whole country will te in lhe',9011 Uo"a f iconmpt,
btaze of war.

- r'"cnt Administration. ' ' The Preatdent of lhe
Unite I Stale to whom he refer was Mr.
Polk, the Secretary nf S ate Mr. Buchanan,
lhe Secretary of Wr Mr. Alaicy. , li was
in accordance wih the recommendation of
ihi procl.im.tinn, atislsined a lhy are in
President Polk's latt annual message, that

ments and dectarotVm. mit 7 M. V run. I m charmed wah tha no4 faallmg
in the Senate. M r. Foote declared that, if ?nd patrmtt.m which Ihi. meeting
eomelhmg was not done before the end oflbe hne exhibited; and God grant that ynu may
week, ercnts would inevitably tako place that

' duV"" ome PUn lo ,h Ummt, which
Important from Washington.In case of a dissolution of the Union there

must be three emperacios lhs northern free

States, the southern Atlantic Su es, and the
ror.federarv of the Great Missisainni valley.

0:i the 4ih instant, by the unanimous con- -

ii i . 'ii- - fffl il!. in hrl nnrl ami I mrm mn murh .Mns-haw-H

sent of the Senate, the remaik. of the Hon.) w(,ula vernier comprfimiao iinpoiaiuio. im - .

eveni nuuueu lo nave urrn Hiiro rp nen 01 ,

Those who reside at the headwaters and j John C. Calhoun, on the great question of the
since Mr C. inrrriati 'Deecri. It was not. at The meeting then adjourned, with three

MaSOn. mnmi.nl knnarn ihat Mr. Fun In rcfsrrsrttributaries of that river will never consent jay were read by the Hon. Juhn Y cheers for the Union and Compromise.that the mouth of thit river shall ever be Mr. Calhoun was in attendance, but yielded to the next black Monday, and persons won

to the suggestion of his friends, and diJ no:dered where was lobe the next out break. -

Mr. Fuo'.e's declaration presumed that the
attest, ,n person, to pronounce Ins speech, j Sorlhfn mT-t- of , ,

The chisf topic are j Mondny, attempt to force the question on

the people of California acted in forming
their Stale cnntii'otion. I al way ddretttJ
ih people of California in my private char,
acler, and never assumed any flic i I position
among ihem. lolerea'idas I am in lav r,

a a Genrg an snd a Southern citizen, I
was prepared lo expect Ihat lhnhj"ct of my
mission would be perverted in In North;
and I find accordingly that during the last
fall elections in that q iaiterl was thai rep-
resented as a Southern slaveholder sent la
r-i- .r j . .l. i

do w believe it could have been equalled in
ihi respect. Not a fight nor e quarrel lo k

place a far a wa have yet ascertained, a d
there, were not a blf d zm drunken men in
the whole crowd. Indeed there was scarcely
any disturbance of any kind whatever.

Whorever the President made hi appear,
ance, he Cillad forth e burtl of applause.
The population appeared to be a I moat fiaoiic
with jy. Many were anxinus.no doubt, in
see the corner stone; but "Old Zvc" was ev-

idently the Line of the day, and we think we

may soniure in aay, that no atranger since
l lis day of L' Fsystls, ksor Mrs-si- -

much, and such esger curiosity. Every
body had heard so n uch of him his na n

hud been associated with such memorable
deeds he had become so decidedly histori-
cal, that this was not al all tube wondered
at. It 1 the tune sort nf that would
lead almost any man on visiting France, in
see old S pu'i above any modern lion, or wou'd
induce him to lake much tumble in catch a

glnrpie nf Wellirtg'nn, when he would nnt
give a crpper lo aee Prince Albert. He
knows hen he lo kl upon one of these ten
ersble relirs of the age of great battles, that
he beholds a man whose nsme will last at
long as the world iNelf. Such wa. the feel-

ing of moat, we doubt not with regard to "Old
Zic." They wanted to see the man that had
beaten the best Genera', of Mex-c- one after
another the man about whom .o much had
been fai l the man whose own nerils had
raised him so suddenly from enmpira'ite rib

scurity, to lhe first nation in the world. K
en enmity itself, cou'd not stifl'i curiotitv,

and there were iriany, w doubt not of "Oid
Zic's bitterest foes, among those w ho were
curious to catch a glimpse nf his person.

But to return; the procession entered th
square at half past 12, when the ceremonies
immediately commenced. The Corner Stone
having been laid, the Oration for the orcasion
waa delierod by Robert 0. Scott, Esq.
We learn that it was in good taste, pertinent,
and every way worthy nf tho orcasion, lie

Tennessee and the .asbrille Con-xentio- n.

The legislature of Tennessee, which
adjourned, refused to countenance the

proposed Southern Convention refu4ed to
appoint delegates to il ; on the contrary, con- -

held by a foreign power.
There will be other divisions; but the dr!;

veil which overhangs the future is ton thick

lo be penetrited by mortal eyes. He was
for staying in the Uoion. II would not nl

low himself to be driven out of it. H was
for remaining where he was, and for fijjhtina
for his rights there. In the Union hs n .w

The danger which now threatens the Un- - j Uoty resolution, instructing the Commntee
inn. i u,i luiiooiira to uiirg 01 d mil iu aumii

ome ofI he causes ol this cl.inger-aestru- c.ion ot ..an rma as a o.a.r. i. nai case, ,.-,- iemmA iu -- ,, ,e, fort, by
the proper equilibrium between the two g.eat Southern members would, as they did last

; i(, d70CatMi jn ,h. mntt pointed manner. isiiiuiiiii id inoiK-irinai- e inn poopi in any
nniHiima I .n. I bIkma.m T I . i u m L .The annexed resolution i one nf a series

passed by the lower House ofthe Legislature,
bv an almost unanimous vote.

w "'.i sim.SIJ. Ills IMSV

falsehood; but it is not half so base as an at.'
tempt lo impress on th public mind lhal I
was nt lo coerce or infl istice Ca'ifuroia tu
exclude slavery. ' ;

T. BUn.Ell KINO.

SfCHons. 'i.-ucij, rrsi-- i siiii uuiii uii auiion, uv rrsuri- -

The South m-j'- t be satijfieJ that she can'i"gt" parliamentary means. It had been
remain in the Union without danger, and in hinted tha! the insjirity, impatient, would

poace. j forcibly expel the resisting members. Mr.
The Uninncnnn.it he sat d by Mr. Clay's .Clmgman had said that the Sjulherti

nor by letting the practical pro-- ' hers wnuld, in that caso, rcsnrt lo violence,
viso operate to the admission uf California, In rep'y lo Colonel Bisiel, the other day,
n iauonnosed will be the esse. Mr. Ciincm.in stited that it was in case the

was, and there he meant to die. There was!

a belter opportunity of maintaining his rights j

n the Union, than there as of getting them

tut of the Union. j

The union of these S a'es was fur all p-
--

Icrity. It was like the marriage relation,
there was no power to dissolve the tie. And
he wou'd conjure the nnr'hern Stale, andj
the southern States to say to each other as,
husband and wife: We both have faults;!
there is nothine-huma- without errors; let;

Rcolted, That the patriotic penple of the
Stale of Tennessee, deprecating the sad ef.
feels of a disunion nf these Slates, to them-elve- ,

to their children, and to the world; M4sM.I
The Union can bo saved by an amendment majority should attempt to expel the miriWi. j nd also feeling a sacred regard to the

lhe Constitution, securing lhe rights nl the ty. while the minority were acting wilhia j fy end services of their Revolutionary fath-Sout-

by giving the South an equ l share of the ru'.p. of the House, thai lhey would ie-- j willstasd bv asd KrnND the Umox,
AT ALL HAZARDS AJID TO TUB LAST EXTBftM- -reluming t with violent means.t'ie common dominion, and bv

niiiwa alaves.
"

In case the nH uity should, next Monday, nr."

FAN ATlCld.M CAN GO ,Ni rURTHRK.
Oiir renders wilt rvcollrcl (snys the Union.)

the beautiful line, which Senator Dickinson
quoted in his eloquent h :

' Thou, loo, tail on, O a'lip of 5tat." .

They fiom s long and si'mir-ai- d

poem on lha Union of th Stale, by
Professor Lnuglellnw. Will ii be btevrd
that al n meeting of Garrison and hi fsnati-ca- t

crew, hell al Faneuil II.iH, (ihe cratllo

us, for the future, forgot each other' faults,
and live peacefully and happily together.

Disunion would be succeeded by a war
in the history of the world. Not

a war of two or three years, but an enlless

The South has noCompminise to eff-ir-, and see fit lo press D .ty'a IJesnluiion, as lhey' The N.shvilln Banner hold the following
the question can never be settled if now post- - did last Monday, regardless nfdacency, cour- - language in reference to the contemplated

i poned or evadad. Il is lime to decido now 'ey, usage, and a a mere provocation to a Convention :

conies', unless both parties woulJ become o
.i . ' . . i . . i .... .., Ir nAnn rnmtiAi i n a in r n mni i.o rat wi i iivo ... -

exh.u.'ed that some Philip or Alexander, f L ."1. b"j hu-be- r Ground ,!,. thev did I... Monrf,.v.
' " are '? ". ,n ""- -

--s X' I .1 . I ii win i uo liwt mwiuh. w - -- n - - B - j - J i flfl ntpr nnf . Ihi m Sn.i .4 Wihm mm

was followed by Gov. Flo) din an ad Iress of our liberties,) the following resolution wa:z c7ri,vfo7r t,,. -- .1,;burn rM.... , . . .a. .. . ... nrriiaus, un uii'ivrii uu in unwiurr uiiu tstin- j : t.. . r .t f which we hate heard much commrnded. passed, " wi Ii much sp,ilaus, mingled with
government, and establish a despotism, anrt j e snail puu isn nis speecn ai nn rany , rioi,nl ., . ""y. ; 'J is ior me prnpte nerej hisses 1 'Lien. I ay lor was thnn introduced to the nrforevet blot out this last slot ion liithi in the W fr-- n ihi. ind new taken bv . .:. . i. : ' m . . . . to trown npnii it at it deter. In lhe pur

rounding multitude, by Joseph Msyn, l'q-- , Vttnhtd Tl.al it ia with dwp r'grsl w ptrotivsposes avowed by its projector she can havw" " ""j - J "a "jr reu'ar u'iines. i nil it wn ii is
history of man. Mr. Ca'hnun. that tho charne thjt has boen now understood to be Mr. Footu'a meaning. and made a shoit arid appmprinte .ddres.j in

' P'' l.sn(fu"J hit in. linoV -- . - .1 .11 k..lA. Knn.K I hop n.... ' 0
iiUUR ! nil lliaiuij j- .-

which he returned thank for lhe honor tP"1 '"" ' n nna ',',"a Anlf"tu buman nature
'. made agaiust him, of a dissolution of j I" the present infi .mm itory condition of the

."the Union, is now being developed. '."ak "'"J P"" .explosion.look at the character of the contest in which
can iiiioii, as ir. ifinoa wim 1'ia noprt snd inor-esi- s

of liumanilr boiiif a noMo slop, inulnM
shown him, and declared, though nbrnl since
childhood, from ths Slat t f hit nsttviiy, he

nn participation. Her State capital, it ia
Irne, may be deserrated by men who, under
the ir fl tenre of mistaken T.eal, or worse, par-- !

ricidal wishes to blot out the .Vufionof ex s
tenee, may come here; hut .he, we csnnnt'
doubt, will, in all possible wave, enter her'

ii iwever, i am pursuaueu tnai me more tot to nit ruek, tnel pronl tjnoiti III storm, built
reason-ibl- e and moderate members, coinpn had alwaytfult toward her, a a child fealw m the mmt skj'ltul sn-- t miinsrtJlr. Bell's Compromise.

you would be engaged in the supposition of
war following upon the dissolution of the
Union, such ss I have suggested ; and I ak
you if it is possible for you to doubt that the

sing the nvj irity, will prevent a renewal of whersss tht liuaiory or lit creation slid ill emit d.
Mr. Bell, of Term., introduced a proposition the scene of Monday, by giving the gn-b- solemn protest against lhe whole movement

on the 23th ult-- , for . compromUe on the sub-- ,u ",r-"J- , ' r"olu,lon- - and we envy not the future of those who,final disposition of the whole would be some

toward, a parent.
Gen. Taylnr dit.ed with the Military l

Stuart' factory, and in the evening a(lnmld
ihe Mutotic hall at thn Union 1 1 He
left Ihi city for Fredeiickshurg, in lhe ex
tra train, al nint o'clock. Hi wa expected
lo remain in that town until evening

foreolting the deio'ion of the ereat mendespot treading down the liberties of the peo-- jecTo now in dispute between the North and To prevent a recurrence of the strife and
whose Uat resting place is beneath hr od,

nl T-- iInst !e,r' wou d r T "Vn",0,nm
the South. He supported hi. proposition, in

' confusion above referred to, the House of

iiionttrsia it to huso been
' a parti Ii us hark,

Built i' Ih' tciipift, ami riffid with uursst dark,"
rolling through all hi-- r limtiera, leaking from aleie
to stern, libonnf hratily on a stonn tonsil tea,
iirtuunilid by . ouiit of disastrous pnrtanl, ntvigat.

til by those wlnits ntij ct it a piratical one, (namely,
lha attention snd perpetuity of aUverr.) and dt-line- d

lo f o down full many a fathom dnrp." In
the j .y and eiulietion of all who are ytarning f
the ittlivtrance of a (roaninf wtilj.

ahall h found consorting with thnie who
inrv all mankind who are nzintv u.n. it. ln an able speech, in which he took occasion to on the 27th u't., by general wnuld rend in piece lhe glorious flsjr tinder

which her patriotic dead glided ihe laurelthe hope and anxious expectation that the' elear hi. skirt of all connection with the" consent, permitted Mr. Djty to introduce lhe

which now cluster about their tombs."It is as fol- -liberly wbich prevails here will 'sooner nr proposed S u'hern Convention. following bill for the admission of California,
which was referrod lo the Committee nf the
Whole on the state ef the Union. This is

later ue uuusea inrougnoui ms wnoio ot tne
y .

civilired world. Sir, can yoa lightly con- -

lemnlat,. ih.s. ronaenneneeat Cm von viahl Ills plan recites in the preamble lhe ne- -

Here ia theyourself to the tyranny of passion, amidst ce.aity of a compromise, and then goes on to looked upon as a cheering sign
lxas, hjll;dangers which 1 have depicted in colors far stale that lhe re luii .n annexing

too tame, of what the result would he if that guarantiee' the formation of new Stale out of i ..,,.,... r r.l.f.,...;. 1

th. territory thus acquired, ei her .lave or iLm.,.-- arrm.d f.., conaiuunon ..! H,..direful event to which I have referred hould
ever occur! Sir. I imolor eentlernen. I ad free- - To carry out thi- - guaraiitio, as soon as

PERSONAL DIFFICULTY IN WASHING-TON'- .

Yesterday, in consequence of some refine
linn, having been previously cast tm ili Mis-

sissippi regiment, in debate, by Cnl. B saell,
Member of Congress from Illinois, a hostile
meeting waa arranged bet wet n him and Jef-
ferson Darit, Senator from Mtaaissippi, the
weapons being muskets, at fifienn paces.-- We

are happy to stale thai th matter whs
to day amicably arranged by the personal in
terventinn ofthe President.

It will bo recollected that Senator Diivi

w. the Colonel of lhe Mississippi Regiment,
and is the on-i- law nf President Taylor.
Mr. Rirsell wa also Ihe commander of n re.
giment et the battle of Buona Vista, and be-

haved gallantly j and it would have been mat-
ter of deep regret had two such tried soldier
met in personal conflict.-J-l- ds. Chas. Cour.

Why is the present Senate of ihe United
Stales unconititmienalT Because il ha a
King,

The wedding dress, of Mis Russell, at St.
Louis, wa mad of glsss, and coat tlSOO.

The Sober Second Thought.
We copy from the New Orltant "Cres-

cent" nf ths 19ih instant, with unfeigned
gratification at this "sign of ths lime," th

following nuneia'inn :

"Tim Namvillk CoxyxNTio The
Howe nf Representative, of Ih Stat of
Louisiana ha. called on th Governor for
any information in hit possession to prove
the necessity of appointing Delegates. Th
Governor snswered that be had none; and
the committee reported against the measure."

Th New Orleans "Bulletin" give some
additional information en the samo subject,
as follow:

"We are hippy to learn that lhe Com-
mittee on Ftdaral Relation ha reported a.
gaintt (ending Delegate to Nashville, and
that the strong men of both political parlies
are opposed to the scheme.

The ubject i made the order of the day
for Wdnsdy, when we trust wise counsels
will previi!."

TIIF. GOVKKNOR OF AI. sO AM A ON THR
MKXU A.N TERKITOllY.

Governor Collier, of Alabama, in hi In-

augural addres, l hut expresses his view in

regard lo slavery in the Mexican lorriinri s

" But if the people of ihe Stale which may
be for turd of tin territory (Mexican) whs It
elect to exclude slavery, w .hall most chi

acquiesce and extend lu Ihem the right
hand nf fellowship. AH w a.k of Congress
i not t itrerff rn and attempt lo decide fr
them in advance."

How the Newspapers Maud.
On looking over nur exchange lit, w find7

Ih.t we receive sixty paper published iatrI
f the ilnvelinlding Slate, exlendirt

Mar j land lo Louisiana, and nul ftvwe cannot count up more than al A r
or one fourth, which take decidtt. jrt .

a Southern Convetiloin. The 'atv;
either trnng'y opposed lo it, in ;h
its utility, or silent on the ubjtlv.l. Ifil.
Chronicle, - v

government, and applied for admission title
the Union a. a State ;

And whereas, the .aid constitution ha.
been officially communica'sd lo Congre.,
and i republican. Therefore,

S'Ction 1. B it enicted, iic., That the
State of California, with the botindarie

in the said constitution, shall be one,
and is hereby declared In be one nf the United
Slates of America, and admitted into the
Union on an equal footing with the original
Stales, in all respec' whatever.

Sec. 2. The State of California shall never
interfere with the primary disposal of the
oil within the same by the U. States, nor

with any regulation Congress may make
for securing the title in such suit in bona fide
purchasers thereof; and nn tax shall be im

jure Ihem, whether from the Souh or l he 'he people or Texa a,soiued, in proposed!
North, by all ihat they hold dear in thi to form a new States out ofthe territory souih

world by all their love of liberty by all j of lhe 31th parallel of north latitude and

their veneration for their ancestors by west of Trimly river .aid state lo bo at once

tbeir regard for poterity by all their gral. admitted into the Union; thi government of

itude to Him who hat be.towed on them .uch lhe U. Slate to take all lhe lenitory belong--

unnumbered and countless blessings by all ig lo Tex is wnsi of the Colorado river, cx-th-

duties which they owe to mankind snd landing to the Hi parallel of north latitude,
by all the duties which they owe to them-- ! nd north of the 3ith parallel, obligating it.
selves, to pue, solemnly to paue at the

(
9f lo py the public debt of Texas as a co.

edge of the precipice, before She fearful and aidcration for the territory thus surrendered

d.ngerou. leap is taken into the yawning .! when the population of the territory south o'

by si below, from which nooe who ever take e thirty-fourt- psral4I and wet of the Col-i- t

ehU return in aafety. orado, shall be sufficiently numerous to
Mr. President, and in conclusion, 'suiute a Stste, such State shall he admitted

I implore, is tha best blessing which Heaven into the Union a a Slave State; that the ter-ca- n

bestow upon me opoo earth, that if the j rilory of Texas north of the thirty-fourt- b

direful and sad event of the dissolution of tbia parallel, ahall be incorporated with New

Uaiuo i to happen, that I sha'l not euiviv .Mexico, and thu be tcido Id furffl another posed on lands the property of the U. Stats;


